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Bul'laxcki: is dead, li.ilmaceda is

dead, Parnell is dead, the missionaries
are having trouble in China, the
Cleveland baby has been barn, and all
sorts of things have happened, and yet
AVinnsboro has no new railroad.

cd mm

Tiie Columbia Slate has learned thai
the Ahkoon of Swat has just married
the second time. Our contemporary
wants to know if it's a secession from j
the U.P. U. in Winnsboro. "Will some |
member of the Union let us know, and

s>.»n*f lrft (TOt IIM fllllM'Jll?
I i. Vstiil i. »' V ^ VV W » «».. V. » |

Wadk Hainks, the trial of whom ex- j
cited so much interest in Columbia,
has been convicted. We are told that
public opinion as to his guilt is very
much divided. Some think that he

ought to have been acquited. Haven't
we reached that stage of civilization
when we should lessen our punishments?We have a right to a little
evolutionary legislation.
The Columbia State is an enterpris- !

ing newspaper, and is an earnest,
sincere and vigorous worker for the

development of Columbia. It will, on j
or about the first day of the opening
of the State Fair, issue a special edi-
tion giving a review of the trade and

* business of the City of Columbia
during the last year, that is, from
October 1, 1890, to October 1, 1891.
"We have no doubt the review will be
creditable both to the State and the j
city.
Mkn may go wrong. They may

kick, abuse, get hold of all manner of !
empty and deiusive ideas, and then
vote wrong, but by and by some self-
adjusting force., we hardly know how
it proceeds nor whence it comes, brings
them around to the right. Kings
County, the pivotal County, the County
that beat hiui three years ago, now

goes wild in its demonstration over

the presence of Cleveland. Perhaps,
this self-adjusting power lies in the
truth, integrity and sound principles
that Cleveland lives up to his politicalcharacter.

Ceiisurins Criticism.

It is getting time for a suspension
of the gag law. The Georgia Legislaturehas consumed considerable time
in censuring newspapers for fearless,
outspoken criticism of its work. The
Legislature is supposed to be composedof an intelligent class of citizens,
and the passing of resolutions condemningnewspapers and expelling
from the floor reporters, shows a narrownessthat ought not to be exhibited,and, in fact, ought to have no

existence in these days.
It savors very much of the Legis-

latures under the Closes administration
111 tliis State when reporters for Democraticorgans were ejected from the
halls of the General Assembly. Xo
man who assumes a public position
can lay any claim to the right of exempting:his public or official acts from
the legitimate subjects of criticism.

.-' Because he is a servant of the public
the public will held him accountable.
Iliglft or wrong, it matters not, lie lavs
himself open to having his doings
scrutinized, and they will be; and it is
senseless and futile to kick against it.
When people are right, they are not
sensitive about what the newspapers
may say. If right, they have a defense.

It is time to call a halt to this thing
of passing resolutions condemning
newspapers simply because their
honest convictions don't please other
folks. It wont live,, however, because
it doesn't rest on right principles.

An Enthusiast on "Intensive Farming"
and Hs Will "Get There."

Lox<;mikks, S. C.. Sept. o, 1 SO 1.
Jno. ]{. Ha id, Esq., President Globe

Coiujiamj, Columbia, S. C.:
l>?ar Sir.In reply to your lirst

question: 1 used the present season 20
bushels Cotton Seed with 200 pounds
of your Alkaline Acid Phosphate and
put in the drill with planting seed 50
pounds Kainite and oO pounds AlkalineGuano. Had it not been for recentheavy rains tJiiuk I would have
ivsi-io't 1 ."ilil) nmmil tin* :htp.

which would have been an increase of
100 per cent over last year. I have
experimental patches that I will get
over a bale to the acre on this season.
Am an enthusiast on intensive farming.

L Consider your fertilizer as good as the
best. Yours, etc.,

* L. J. "Williams.
A Wonder Worker.

Sir. Frank Huffman, a yoang man of
Duriington, Ohio, states that he had been
under the care of two prominent physicians,and used their treatmeut until* he
was not able to get around. They pronouncedhis case to be Consumption and
incurable, lie was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds and at that time was
not able to walk acro.-s the s-trect without
lesti 'g. lie found, before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that lie was much
better; he continued o use it and is ro-day
enjoying good health, if you have any
Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble try it. \Y*e
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle free
at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin's Drug
Store. *

Children Cry for PitchersJ/astoria.

AX ADDRESS ]

Uclirered by President K. A. Patrick be- !
fore the White Oak Prize Club,

i We have a good coHntry. One thut
has stood three wais siDce il became
independent. The Revolutionary War
was a great afiair. The people were

lighting for independence, fir liberty.!
In looking back, then, we see that our

forefathers toiled and suffered much
to establish freedom in this country.
We are now enjoying the fruits of their
labors. Let us cheri>h their memory j
'or thcv were great and good men.

Let lis he thankful (o heaven for ii has
smiled upon their labors. We have

only to open our eyes ami look to

behold the wonders of the Country.
Look at the towns ami cities that are

scattered over the country. Look at j
the steamboats, railroads, telegraph
lines &c; they are too numerous to
mention; just look ami think, and we
will all exclaim: Wonderful! Wonder-
fu!!
Gentlemen, while looking and

thinking of these wonderful things,
we should teel proud, for were it not
tor us, the agricultural people, the
farmers, all these things would be
abandoned and soon be a thing ot the
past.
We have a good form of government

and should be happy and prosperous
under its power. What a glorious
prospect for our country, ifonr proent
government continues, if the people
ate true to their own iutertfct* and j
maintain rhc liberty left them.

I >h\ if the people are true to tlinir j
own interest-. We Jive in a line
.country, we have a good form »»!'
goviT!:mi-i;t, but, all tiie-e will nut j
iuwi.fr- If liui

'

come indolent, or it' th«--y Ikcou)-*.
wicked,ruin anddesolaiion will f >:]o»/
Gentlemen, these are >u>ne <>l th;
wrong* of to-day. The people are

indolent and wicked and are put'in^
wicked men into ofiice and we sutler. j

Slid. I say, we iuve a good country.
W»* ate blest in its clim-uc and i.i it-
soil. Our soil a!id climate will pro- :

duee a must everything that we need
for our support. Yet, we il > not

ava.l ours«ilv«*s of the advantages we

have. Wiih so many available crot.s

such asgra sts, clover, peavine-, grai.j
of all kind- and cot ton.
Our lands will grow all of ihese crops

to perfection, when planted and
properl} c;i 11 i v~t«-d. We must plan;
them and cultivate them in order t"

have them, and we mti-r jjo at it no«v j
or out* country will be bankmpt. N-» j
farmer can keep his head abofc water j
and buy hay, corn, meal, meat, lard,
pyril,»and muirs, and pay for them
with coiton at from G to 7c. per pound.
We must prepare our-selves t-u

living at home. The day has come j
that (lie tanner must move his >m»>k«liouse,his eorn-crib and pantrv to hi* j
own place, «>r he wii; be found
warning. Cotton has been tno ruin of
litis country ; at least we have been s.->

foolish as to in ike it out ruin. Wc
have made cotton ami nothing else.
We have placed onr.seIves at the mercy
of the world. We are to-day without
anything made at home except cotton,
Coll»>n, coiion anu wu»i c:i;u we uv

with ii ? We li:ivc mol been able to
sell it-. We cairt eat it. No wonder
we are ail crying out hard times.
Times are hard and it we get through
with this straight it ought to be «

sufficient warning to cause us to change
our mode of fanning thereby slipping
out of the hands of the middle men, |
railroads, batiks and the * peculators.
Gentlemen won't that, be a slip .jn-»t
think ot tbe expenses on everything
we have shipped here? We have all
that expense to pay, tf course. Now,
do you want (o stop keeping up middlemen,railroads and speculators? Dj
vou, gentlemen? Then if you do make
headquarters at home for all you need.
You be the middleman and run yonr
own raiiroa and collect the freight
yourself.
You say cotton is the be-t money

crop we have. That's true, because
we have nothing else ! > offer for talc.
Its a mighty poor bsv«d crop. The
idea with me is not to make a crop so
much to sell as to make one to keep
from buying.

I never heard of a ma.i in tbis
country having ^nore home raised
meat, corn, wheat, oat>-, pea>, mules,
cows cr bay or anything else bur he
/vmM rtijtirisp i.fif fll n f:lir ni ir.P. bllt
that is not the idea to sell these tilings.
It is not expected any of us will make
these things much for talc for we
need them ourselves. Da away with
the idea of making money and cleave
to the idea of making the necessarias
of life t->. That is whit, we h.ivr
been wanting al! summer, not money.
When a man has plenty to eat him-elf
and for his stock, very little money
will do him.
Have you even thought of the

advantages cf a diversified crop? if
not just think about it a little and
you will be convinced that it is ihe
only way a man can farm profitably.
The farm was intended to make the
needs and wants of the farm and the
farmer who does not make his farm
do i: is nut farming successfully.
The farmer with a diversified crop
can work more land, more crops ami
at a 'ess expense than he can any one

crop of any one thing or kind. A
diversified crop furnishes him with
profitable work the whole year round.
It necessarily makes the farmer rotate
his lands thereby resting a portion of
his land every year. We all woik
too much land; we work it tt» death;
we have killed it making cotton at a

loss, juei us step jc ngui nyw cum

start in anew. We have tried cotton
kng enough to know it does not par.
I don't say farming does not pay but
I do s.iv it does not pay to make all
cotton with the expectation of buying
every thin# else needed on the farm.

I claim that there is good money on

lhe farm for every man who is
willing to work for it, but the way a

great many people are duing now .

going to everything that comes along
and if they don,t come along go to
them u;ty way. to these there is nothing
in the farm.not anything else, j
Generally it is this class of larmers
that are preaching hard times, depressionin the laws of the land and
trying to cause all the dissatisfaction
they can. I admit that the laws of \
the land are not what they ought to

be, but what difference does it make
to ihe average farmer viewing it from

{ a financial standpoin t ? I don't believe
the government is the cause of hard
time-. I hopj. ior better times, but
I don't look tor it to come through the
government. I believe the daikestl

j hour here tor the farmers. The j
wkoie word is locking to in to be
supported and th" minute we get out :

of the old rut and commence l.ving
at h-une in every sense ol the word it

i is then and then only that wean feel
j and experit nee the independence tint
belong to us. Gentlemen, take ilie-e
ideas h->me with you and retiec.' upon
them. Sit quietly down, review the
n.nt n.viKl.ior t>lA nrpsf-nf and look
|)M1, W.K-IUV, ...v- ,

forward to the future.

For Over Fifty Yeurs

M KS. WINDOW'S SoOTIIINfi SYiT' :

been used for <»ver fifty y^r.sbv:rilii»::>
of mothers for their chilueii while teethlin?, with i»eri".iCt succe>s It sootqes the

i child, softens the jrums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the btst remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit
ile sutlerer Immediately. Sold l»v Druggistsin every part of the" world. Twenty
uve cents a* bottle. Be sure and ask for
'.Mrs. Wins! ow's Soothing Syrup." an.)
'ake no other kind. xi>

AS OLD GESTL EJfAM'S VISIT. '

Messrs. Editor: By invitation I
ventured, feeble as I was, being in my
eighty-ninth year in life, to visit my
old friends and former pupils, near

Shelton and Feasrerville. My friend
G. P. Smart conveyed me. and by re- j
quest, dropped ine at Mr. W. 15.

"Wright's, whose amiable ladv was a
o -I

former pupil of mine. As to crop
prosuects, Mr. Wright said to me that!

.

*

his corn crop, the best upland I saw,
was about from *2~> to "<» per cent in
excess of 1*90. His cotton crop about
the same in decrease. This estimate
1 found to be the general average in J
this vicinity, and in many sections the
cotton average lower Mr. "Wright is {
known as a model farmer. Mr. Smart's j
o»wi ?ktiirM-emus 1 saw were well cul-
tivated from all appearances.
After enjoying tiic hospitalities of

Mr Wright and Mr. Small and their
goed ladies, the latter conveyed mc to

my old friend. Mr. Win. Kerr, with
whom 1 boarded not long- after the
late war while teaching a school.
Ilis son, my formei pupil, had mar-!
ricd a nice lady about a year since,
who had lately taken a school at Feasterville,a native of Abingdon, Va.
After sharing the hospitalities of this j
kind family, Mr. Jas. II. Kerr conveyedmc to Mr. \V. J. Keller's by invitation.The crops on the road were

good also. The Messrs. Ilill. at Mr.
Keller's, had a well cultivated crop.
1 enjoyed my short time there very
much. 1 next visited my old friend
Maj. C. W. Faucette and his amiable
family. While at Mr. Keller's he
drove me out to the new Methodist
Church on Sunday, where 1 heard a j
practical and impressive sermon from j
Kev. Wiggins. The singing was also j
verr good. Four now members were

added to the church. 1 met several of
my old acquaintances there with much
pleasure, i was too feeble to renew j
my visits.

Maj. Faucette said to me that his j
crop was fully as good as that of ls'.Ki.
He did not sutler for want of rain, j
The pea and potato crop will not yield

__^11VA.U* OC I InflVllPjI.
US wen U.s iii;ayi

After a stay of near three weeks,
Mr. Keller conveyed me back to my
old homeste&d by way of Lyles' Ford.
Mr. Jas. E. Saber is running a profitablemercantile business :it that railroadstation. Pelow Lyles' Ford, on

Capt. T. M. Lyles" plantation, now

rented, I saw the most productive low
ground corn of the present year.
The health ef Peaver Creek and this

vicinity is as good as usual, this season
of the rear. Drs. Pabb and Provence,
notwithstanding, have been busily j
riding for several weeks past, profes-
sienallv. Dr. 1*. says he is broken
down.
From agricultural reports and what

we see the present cotton crop is a i

falling oft'3;>£ per cent in the cotton j
States, compared with 181)0. The
price could undoubtedly advance 10

10 and 12 cents per pound, were it not

for the crippled state of our finances
and other causes. It may advance, j
and L think will a cent or two, in j
price before the end of the season j
Provisions are entirely too high for
the South, then why not raise them?;
We can do it in abundance. Drop the j
lien system as soon us possible.

w. K.

Blairs, S. C , October 9. is;jl.

ZiiQi'fsi's , . |
Cures l'.iimw..- .Mala- j

ria, NervouMj<>*. and 'icier*; 1 vt.iiiiy. l'hysi-
- it All .k-^.urs itii it. Genuine

UiCLliO lUUiuiuvM-i ...

has trade ia&rk and crosscil lints oawrappcc

1)11) NOT I'AY Till: DI TY.

"I ivutiL i«» is;;vc i \v»> rtslll iiiS arres-1
ted!" exelaunett a hurley German!
angrily, srys the Xew York Tribune,'
as t;e ru-!ii:d into a po'.icv; station «->si j
the Ka»i tide the other d;:\\
4{What !«>i asked I ho -e loaat at

the desk.
"Smuggling," was the answer.
" vV here are they
"Don't know."
"Who are thc\ ?''
"Don't know."
"How do you know they are filing-j

o ]ers ?'
"Thev told n.e so."
"Tell me al! uboui it.''
"Well, I keep a saloon in Second!

avenue. The other night two Spanish- i
looking men came in, ordered Leer
and sat down at a table, on which they
placid two bundles. While they were

drinking and talking one of them
steps over to me and says:
"'Do you know Jacob Sprinkeli.eiuitr?''
" ;No,' sail I I. j
"Then he went back and talked

again wiili his cjmrade. IJy and by
he stepped over tome hgain and said: j
" 'Sprinkelheinier keeps a cafe in

t'eccnd avenue, but I iiul' his eaal io-t.
It is very had lb* me. We arc two
sailor who have jti^t !a;>dod from Cuba. j
We have a lot of fitie cigars, gran'
cigars, lV»r Mr. Spnnkelheimor on our

U>t voyage :im*1 lie a tine thing out of
them made. Now wo have him i«>>t.
It is two ba>l. Can you he.p us?
Must we all the.-o tii:e cigars, gran'
cigar?, pure liav.:::«, back to Cuba
take? it is too bad. They are gran'
and cheap.o cheap.'
" Well, just to help thetn out."
"You bought a lot ofcigarsyour>e!f,"

broke in the police .-crgeaut."
"That is so." |
"And they turned out to be common

New York tenement hou*c two for
lives" continued the oliicer.
"That is true my friend," said the

German with a deep sigh. "1 low «ti-.l
you find it out?"'
"And you'van* thetn arrested for j

smuggling?"
" l'hey acknowledged they were

sin ugglers."
"15lit you bought the smuggled

cigars. Now, you're a> much of a

smuggler a< they. You mu-t be
arrested too."
"Meiu Coil," <risped !i:e astonished

German, who had nut looked at the
c:»s« ;n :lns light: wir.tr- sn:in i <!< .

TllCU us a. thoughI ftrmk >ni, j
ami he secured to see a way u:K y! ;
difficulty, lie s.tiu:
"But tliey »iid not ssnnirjilo 1 !s«»-v

cigars af;e aii, sfrgeaiil."
you can't have tlirnj arrested !

f-ji* smuggling."
:'But cau'i I have litem arrested for

swindling tut''"'
"Not when t!i<: birjrain u>u ih.>ugiit !

\ (iu were oiakiiiir wonid have swindled
the government."
"Conner stiul b!!»z:Mi,J' grumbled i!i-s

beer sed>?r, ;*> he turned mwa\, ;'iha?
is the way that rugae* 5and
honest men, like mt\ their ;-art' ir.-irn- ii
!i ODCV >HO tilit .Vh'tC Wings <niiek!\
:;way tl get;.

Arr.lu:: x.!v,

1'hk JIiiST Salvic in the worhl i-..-: 1.

Bruises, Sires, Uieers. >ait lt):eir..-i, i'uv;-s :

Sores, Tetter,Chepned Hands, Chii:iii-iin>.
Corns, ami ail Skin Kruptions. : in! c >si
tively < arcs Piles, or no pay iyjv5i!
is niaiv.nte".! to ilive penVet > t">ta."tj
r:n >:i.-y rrS'aiHvl. i'ri;v: < :

h.t r>.t!i* by .>*,. ;.ric«- «s
KcU:Iii."i *

»w*.wc :,?r»Jwrj'.»TSEvz."o

NOTICE FOE FINAL DISCHAB&S
I WILL apply to J?. K. Joli:i.«to», Jut^c

of l'robate fur F.iink-M C'niiiitv. 'on
Tuesday, the L'Otii day of Oi-tuWr, I.-.*],
for a tinal discharge as Administrator
of tlu- Estate <>f Ryhrcea .J. Malmn, deceased.I

J. 1). MA HON,
r>-i;t -H A.d'.isinNlrati-r.^

You May I
A seer? of preparations called " sarsaparilla,'
be discouraged. Had you taken Ayer's Sars
been cured and saved time and money. It is
r.ot exhilarate for a while, and then leave t

oin svstpni

blood medicine, can effect. Original.best.ch
During the past twenty-five years I have, at I

various times, used Ay.-r's Sursaparilla for purl-
tying the blood, and I am fully convinced that it
j> the most thorough and reliable blood-purifier
ever offered to the public.".Nicholas S. M. j.
JXcNicl, J4U Franklin Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

' I am glad to add my testimony to the value j'
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have, for four years j'
past, been very much afilicted with salt-rheum
on my lex, which was raw from the knee to the
ankle, attended with a stinging, burning pain j
sometimes almost beyond endurance. The best
physicians, and several preparations of sarsapa-
rilla, failed give relief. I.ast spring I was ad- i

vised to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and I am happy
to say that i: has elTerted a thorough and per-
mniient cure, l'rom the first my health began j
to improve, and now I consider myself a well
mac.".Calvin Gardner, Overseer, Booit Corpor-1
ation, Lowell, Mass. I j

Ayerfs Sa
Prepared by DR. J. C, AVER & CO., I

Price SI. Six bottles,

k A Hoi^shoSd Remedy |
$ BLOOD and SKIN || DISEASES 5

& rsN*rc«u3C"

|Ds Eh Di|I Bessie SIssd B3!m |
\ Si fVc">o SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT ^
f IhJrHJLL'J? j-HEU.M. ECZEMA, every e
« form ot SKIN' ERUPTION, be- @
fa cidss L-cin^ e£osc?ous in tcr.lng up the a

\ system and rstic. ing the constitution, \
9* when impaired f?cm any csuse. Its r

^ aimost healing properties »

^ jusi5'y us in rvr::r.?jc!r.3 a cure, If ^
A O !7L:" r- ~ ? TI T.TTKTCATED i
& OL:) I n.-i.: uf XVondcrs." V

$ ELC32 C:., A:.!;r.ia, 6a. £
<1- -O'Z-. O

3E\V ADVERTISEMENTS

SF&H53 £& P««HSS & READ SOKES WftEDbr
| S&! fea IWa 1>VISIBLE TUCtJlAB EAR
a&V »l Sik S eiiSHKJKS. Whispers liaartl. Corafortnble.Sac«es*fal"whor«a]l 11. Sold by P. HL&COX,

6aS BrMwtj, > * l'ork. Yfrite fo* book of proofc F1&&

«?* PARKER'S ?
HAIR BALSAM

jiSjClears* and twcutlfiej the hak.
f?',- '.'''."vj "ar »yS lJror"o:c'3 a Icxurlaat growth.
P&-' ViCj? v!«! Waver Pails to Bostoro Gray
? * ' >V^ctgTifSgSI Hair to its YouihJttl Color.

I' Clirts scalp di«ea»«« & hair ialiicg.

.... vA-va- * Sr w fl °r ""T
! >. .i-Xer's Gir.cer Toalo. It euros :*« worn Cough,
i.' J.unps, DiMU*v, Indigestion, Pais,Take in $im«-XcU.
i ' >'i 33£RCORNS The oolr snr* euro toI Corns.

^ ; j aiTjxua. Lj-.~ zi VwMtiiU, or BlSCOX li CO., >. V.

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

IPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"IfV a l IK>rUU£U KUUvaru^w ui 1111- naiui ai

la\Ys which govern the operations or digestion
: nil nutrition, and by a careful application or
tin.- :ine properties or well-selected Cocoa. Jlr.
Kp;io hai provided our brsakrast tables with a

ddicatciy ilavoured beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors* bills It is by the judicioususe < r such articles or diet that a constitutionmay be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease,
iluo'ii-fds or subtle maladies are llpating around
i:s ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
poirv. W" may escape many a ratal shaft by
Keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood
:t:iii'a propel ly nourished trame.".Cicil Serctce
i\is t:e. Mude simnlv with boiling water or
milk. Sold only in half pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
.JAMES kp:*S & CO.,iroma>opathlc Chemists.

London, England.

BOOK AfiEtfTS "WANTED for

«t MUIITS AM) SHADOW* OF NEW YORK LIFE,
A ;.rl-:lan woman's narrctireof Mission work dono"In Ilia
I-.' ' in tmir'n i>l jC'.-k. r«-v»s.;in^ tii<s " inner life "of the viu/rrv:>

.'./of Sc'K York " a(-'/" woman." It describes Go«pol
vi.-'.; ia t!.o simiu. tmtigivw; a iamout detective's SO yeans expesitnee?.Sv Mr*. ISi-Icn Cumpbell, <VI. Tim*. W.
Knov. nil'! Mi-no<-t<»!* Tho«. IJyrnc* f Chiefof the X. Y.
]/, V\ i:liC.'»0 engraving" from flash-light photographs
o! scenes in JJurk"* .Wuj i'orkl)!/ D"y tmil try Mykt. Pure
uiid gt>od. full of tours and smiles. it is an aiiy of Temperance,
u witness to the power of the Gospel,.a bookfor every hornz.
Ministers nav. " Cud rpeel it:' Eminent women endorse it.
Cj"i,«00 Agents Wanted, Men and Women. t»3~IH:00
a lii'.ntA made a?"l'l»UHlC(! x» no mnuruurr, iur uts

l'ri <'/,'</x and give Extra Terms. 'Write for circulars to
A. D. WOJtTlUSGTUJf & CO., liurtr.vJ, Oona,

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY or fairfield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas H. Ketchin, as Administrator,

Plaintiff, v.. .James Stewart, John Yinsonand Others, Defendants.

IX pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winn&boro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX NOFEMBER
next, within the lrgal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or plantationof land, lying, being and situate in

the County of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing
EXGIIT IIUXDRED AND NIXETYFOUR(S04) ACRES,
more or less, lying 011 Shirley's branch,
waters of Little 1 liver, and bounded by
lands of Dennis Cason, M*rr Jane Lucas,
L. J. G<lloway, J. M. Gailoway, R. G.
Siinoiiton, the Toatl-y b.iotliers, Jane
lierron and Samson liuggs, and lands
Vnnwn as the D.joIc pla-e.
The above tract of land will be sold in

three separate tracts, plats of which will
lie exhibited ou day of sale.

TERMS OF SA.I.E:

One-half of the purchase-money to t.c

paid in cash on the day of sale, the balanceIn t\v< 1vo months from day of s-de,
with interest payable annually until the
whole debt and" interest be "paid. The
purchaser to nive bond secured bv a mort
gage of the premises sold for the credit
portion of the purchase-money, and to pay
for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Office. 11. II. JENNINGS,

Winnsboro, S. C , C. C. P. F. C.
October!>,

10-10-:;;

CLERK'S SALE.

>TATE OF SOUTH CAIiOMXA,
COlNTY OK FAIKFIEU)

COUIIT OF COMMON PI.KA<
W. Davis D.i.iu'-a.-'s, as Ai''.inislr.ror <>f
the estate ot Anruhani F. i'uutcr. i«:
eeas;<t, Plaintiff, < <. A«N-!a i i
Anita !!i:i:»r, CYtioliiti Hunter. «»* vi.<i*

». Iiunter, Candida II;:uU*r, K.i>.i iiii.i
11 r. Milliter. Preston C. I.o irk
and Wihiani I>. I.o-.vraiice, as c<>, art:;ers
under i!. - li-'.ii wme ot' lairiek «S Lowr.isiec,and ii. A. .uaierand .John Uer
hole, ;;s copartners isssd.^t the firm ua:ne
..f \fiirfi-.v' I )efr!lti:inN.

| N < ( o;di-r of Court
i n't I '.i'iiiuti:. I'ieas. made in ti.e above
>tat-d e. 1 will nifer tor s-.!.;, before t«ic*
Court IIoum* door in W'imishoro, mi the

FIKS MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
m-xt, wiiltiu the Lours of s.iio, at

public outcry, to the hi^lv^t bidder, till!
iijj-'U's!'i ribt-il ty, to wit:

A!! til if certain tract, or parcel of lau>i,
lyitijr ami sitii;«!« in RtirJield County,
state <>f South Carolina, about twomilex
from tin.- town :>r' Kidjjeway, eontatiunjj

SEVEXT V-ETC HT (7x) ACRES,
nor less, with dwelling-house and
other buildings thereon. Hounded by,
lands conveyed by. aid Abraham E. Iluri-j
tor to Santa Anna If. Ilairison, lands of
Mrs. Judy Uoyles, the public road leading
from Ric'jicway to Loni^own, and by
It:lids of J .nr.es 1). Walker.

TKKMS OK S.vi.c:
T!it* purchaser to pay one third of the

puieh.ioc ir.oii.y in ea>ii, and the balance.
i;i two f«|ual ;;n;:ual instalments of one
and two years. with interest thereon from
tiie dale "of said sale, paya^o -'initially.
The p o, ],:;*. ) to give Ins bond secured by .

a n oit^iiTf of the premises soil!, and lo

pay for ail necessary papers. i
Clerk's OJtiot*, it. H. JEXNIXG^, j
Winnsboro. S C., C. C. 1'. F. C.

OctoberIS'.M. '

10-10-.::; 1

lave Tried
' without receiving any benefit; but do not

aparilla in the first place, you would hare
not yet too late. Ayer's Sarsaparilla does
he patient more prostrated than before; it
1 as no other preparation, claiming to be a

eapest. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
"Several years ago I was prostrated with a

severe attack of erysipelas, which left me in a

eery feeble condition. I tried various remedies
withoat avail, and finally was induced to take
Ayer'g Sarsaparilla, a few bottles of which made
mo feel like a new person, every trace of my
old complaint being removed. I can recommend
this medicine to any one needing a thoroughly
reliable blood-purifier.". Mrs. Almira S«;uires,
South Albany, Vt.
"For years I suffered from scrofula ami blood

diseases. The doctors' prescriptions and several
so-called blood-purifiers being of no avail, I was
it last advised by a friend to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla.I did so, and now feel like a new man.
kA<nrr fniiv tn health. I believe that I
jwe ray life to Ayer's Sarsaparilla. ami would
recommend it to all afflicted with scrofula or

iny other disease of the blood.". C. X. Frink,
Decorab, Iowa.

rsapariila5
Lowe!!, Mass. Sold fay ail Druggists.
5. Worth $5 a bottla.

j CLERK'S SALE.

I STATE OF SOUTH CAROi.IN A,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin, Plaintiffs, vs.
Adalbert Evans and Others, Defendants.

f N pursuance of an order of the Court
i. of Common Picas, made in the above
stated case, 1 will oiler for sale before the
Court IIousc door in Winnsboro, on tlie

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit :

All that certain piece, parcel or tract of
land, lying, being and situate in the Countyof Fairiield and State of South Caro
lina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY SEVEN
Acres, more or less, on the waters of
Dumper's Creek and Little River, and
bounded l>v lands of Win. J. Ilrrron,
Thomas Robertson, John Vinson, lands of
the estate of Robert A. Ilerron »n«l others.

TEHMS OF SALE:

One-third of the pur-'-hase-money to be
paid in cash; for the balance a c<edit of
one and two years from the day of sale,
payable i:i two equal annua! instalments
from said <lny, with interest from the d.tv
of sale, navaul/ annually, until ilin whole
debt be paid. The purclri.-er to <.'ive buii !
secured by a mortjiaue of the premises,
and to pay for all necessary papers.
Clerk's Otliee, IJ. II. JfcNNi nCS,

YViunsboro, S C., C. C. 1*. F. 0.
Octobcr!). 1S:»1.

10-10-:<t

CLEUK'S SALE.

STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK KAIliFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
P. M. Speiise, Plaintiff, c.t. Rebecca Simpson.M-.ttic Spei.co, William Simpson,
Mary .lam- \ auiihan, Kiizt Kennedy,
Joseph Simpson, Sarah M. Simpson,
Samuel Simpson, Martha J. Simp-on,
individually, and as Administrator of
th« estate of John A. Simpson, deeea ed,
Corrie impson, Kutli Siu:pM>n, Thomas
E. Sim son Ceraice Simpson, and
Eobeit II. Jennings, as Administrator
de lonix nou of the estate of Robert
Simpson, deceased, and as Administratorof the estate of Mary Simpson, deceas.d, and John A. Desportes, Defendants.
iN pursuance of an order of the C ourt

of Common Plea*, made in the above
stated case, 1 will offer for saie, Iw'ore the
Court House door in Winusboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IX X ONEMBE 11
next, within the legal hours of s-le, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, '0 wit:

All 'hatcertain tiact of lund, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TIIUITY-FOUR

AND ONE FOURTH AC It; S,
more or less, lying and situate on waters
nf Wiit»rswf. I 'l-i.nlr in th^ (Vni'itv of Vnir.
field ami State aforesaid, hounded by
lands of Mrs. S. 11. Jones, J. i . l>laek,
II. W. Desportes and Mrs. Iiegina Gadsden.
Also, all that certain parcel or lot of

land, couuii ir.ir
U>'E ACHE,

more or Kss, with dwelling-house and
other buildings thoreon, situate in the
town of liidgeway, in the County of Fairfieldand State aforesaid. Bounded by lot
of I). H. liuff and by Main and Ruff
Streets of said town.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-half the purchase-money to be pai:4
in cash on the day of sale, the balance in
twelve months from day of sale, with interestat seven percent, payable annually,
to be secured by a bond of the purchas- r
and a mortgage of the premises soid. The
purchaser to pay for all necessary paper*.
Clerk's Office,

"

11. II. JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C. C. C. P. F, C.

October «J, 1891.
j 10-10-3t

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTV OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Charus A. Douglass and Glenn \V. Itags

dale, Plaintffs, ex. Frances Steele, Defendant.
XN pursuance of an order of the Court of

Common Pleas, made in the above
stated case, J will oiler for sale, before the
Court lloii.-e door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX NOYEMiJElt

next., \vjci11u cue it*s;ai nours or sue, :u

public. uut'TV, td tin1 highest bidder, the
1"«»1 U»\viii_i»-«!c*srrib»'t.l property, to wit:
All thnt certain piece, parcel or lot of

land, lying, luring ami situate in the town
of Winnsboto, in said County and btare.
containing

ONE HAi.F (<J) ACHE,
more or icss, md bounded <>i; the north
by lot and house of Frances Steele, on the
east by houses and lots of A. Williford
and .Nils. VeCreijlht, oh t!;r south by
prend.-es of I>'\ K. J. Quattlebanm, and
on the wast by Garden Street, sai.1 lot
front ni: on said Garden Street.
Terms of -ale.Casli. The purchaser t j

pay f:>r al! necessary papers.
Clerk's Otlice, II. !I. JENNINGS,

Wintisboro, S. C., C. C. P. F. C.
October <>, Mil.

io-io-:;t

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE ()F SOUTH CAlb)LINA,
COUNTY ' >F FAtKFIELl).

fOUKT OF COMMON 1 LEAS,
lli'nry N. Cha». \. l)OUi?l.tss and

J. K. Mci>iioai , rbtiiiUffs, vs. Wash
I in 1 )efc!id;i!it.
T V 1...! -1,1 .Iivl.il- nf tlio f'nin-f

i. <ir Coin.i.or. P!»ns made in the above
>'aii*ti ' «>c, I will oriVr for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, oil the

F1KST .MO DAY IN* NOVEMBER
next, within the le.t£al hours of ^sale, at
]>ui lie on ciy, to the highest bidder, the
i ol lowingdescribed property, to wi;:

All that <:« rtain piece, parcel or lot of
land, lying being and situate in the town
of Riilgeway, in the County and State
aforesaid, containing

ONE (1) ACRE,
i»ore «>r 1-ss, and bounded by lands of the
estate of J lines 1> Coleman, deceased,
lands of li. S. Despo; tcs and others, ami
fronting upon Street in thr town of
Ridge .v;:y.
IVnns of Sale.Cash. The purchaser to

pay lor all necessary papers.Clark's Oillce, R. 11. J EN NINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. P. F. C

October 9, 185)1
10-10-ot

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. j
BY authority given me by order of the

Court of'Common Picas for Fairfield
County and State of SouWi Carolina, I:
shallower for sale, at public auction, in
the town of Iiidgeway, in the County and
State aforesaid, on the 24th inst., the followingpersonality belonging to the estate 1

of Abraham F. Hunter, dec'-A^d:
One thousa:.d and three pounds of 1

Barbed Wire, thirty-three pounds of Staples,two Locks and two gallons of Paint.
W. DAVIS DOUGLASS,

10-lrt-:;t Admi'iiserator.

~
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Ws are Mow Bea

ALL DEPARTMEN

THIS SEASON we had two buv<
a grand accumulation of cxqui-ite styles
claim to show von the finest and largest

MI
PREVIOUS TO BUYING make it;

in this department. Words are a crude
this seaeon.

CLOTHING
HERE YOU WILL FIND a brillia

former season-. With everything in cm:

Hi
IN THIS DEPAR'I MENT we have

the lo\v( st living rates.

BEAD OOK DAILY

Q. D. ^
THE"RECC
rriIIS tins beeireailed a record-break in
1 a list of

BECORB
the scope of which is not conflmd io an

P
^ 1 i

We offer 100 pieces of Worsted Goods i
hams at bottom prists

DKKSS Ti

We have thr* largest line its Wiuiu

t

150 pieces of Jeans and Cussimt-rs
matched.

7 hales of Brown and ('hocked Hi
more. Our siore is stockcd from floor \
salf.

DO
If yon do, there is something in ot

plete, and we are satisfied that we have

MACAULAY & TURNER'S $3.0
entire satisfaction.

MACAULAY Ss TURNER'S $2.0

MACAULAY <fc TURNER'S $2Jl
bilitv. Iu Ladies' Shoes our stock cm

quality and down in price to suit econom

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT

macal

not:
Parties owing us for 1

remember their notes fal
They will make settlemc
^Doty & Co. and oblige v

FAIRFIELD Ol

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, REl

Femnroni
THE ORIGINAL AN9 QCNUINC. '

T "*1tf art n~"TT"t tO- ChicitMtcr't Onqliil
boiai Ki^.1 »iUi biu« ribbon. Tak« no oth

All pUSa la pasteboard boxM, pick imppsra
to. la ausip* for partieujara. e«£iao»Al«. a
J 0,000 Twtirooniala. Mam* I'aptr.
Sold by ail Local Dragjlau.

Pianos on las
However far away you live y

paying a small amount down an

monthly pa3*ments. We send t

to be returned, if unsatisfactory
railway freights both ways. \\
methods to you. Clear, simple

Ivors & Pond Piano

PAINTS,PAINT

OILS. MACHINE (
Harness Oils. Axle Oils, Mi:
Whitewash Brushes, Shoe !
Eluo Stone, "Window Glass, 3
finn-nmv/Iev Laundry a
V J ^

Cattle Powders, Garden £
Seed, Bird Seed, Lamps, Cli:
count Books, Writing Paper,
opes, Paper Bags, Tobacco a

AT THEDRU<

McMASTER, BEI
^^Prescriptions carefully con

>

mplet:

dj for the Fall a

ITS COMPLETE I?
rm mi m mutm i-y.ia...

;r» in the m:uk«*t and c«>ti<c<]:ifntlv
! in fine DRESS GOODS and all Mie h
slock of BLACK DiiESS GOODS eve

"

L LIN K P
your duty to learn our low prices, and
and olnm;y instrun»ent with which to

AND FURNISH
nt di^pJ.ir of artistic labor, style, qi
p favor tve are determined to eclipse t!v

iTS AND SHOr
{riven viir special aiteiui-ii., a;id a» in

BULLETIN IX FRO

7 TT T I T,V \ T"> T
l IjJj ii".' rvi

iWbrok
rwrrwi Hi QBig«awiiOMoaiiMigQQCMwwK»n .

f \car iu matin*© tint tibial and politi

BBSASJSfi Bi
y .-ps-cial iiise.

s DRESS GOOF
>o.-t'ivelv «»t wholesale prices. Also

RinnisG*. as

boro, Thc\ inufl go a: tome price.

. We Iwngiit them :it a »acfifice aiic

£ £>m S3 Mi: jEfctf ' JUT 23 ecs

smespun j;i«s in at monrv saving pric
y ceiling with bars^-in*. A'i we iisk

YOU WEAR SHO:
ir Shoe Department :<> inietv^t \on. <

imuv bargain-; that cannot bo obtained

acrinv u*.. c.>1.1 rlmm
V .UUJ nJ OtiL/U. ft v . . » V w/.v. ... ...

0, $1.75 and Sl.Sp MEN'S SHOES all

0 LADIES' SHOES >tunl alone a« f-xn

braoos everything from 7oc Polka tc
licul buyers.
is fill! of .-tuple ^oo«ls ai bottom piioc

ILA.Y & T1
GP.ANXT^ BLOCK.

ICE
fertilizers will please
1 due on October 15.
int with Messrs. W. R.
is.
L & FERTILIZER CO.

5 Cross Diamond Brand £\
* nuts A

rio onl» 8afe, 8«r«, sjk! rtKMc TV\ tor t*>. \\sy
» Dianond Brand in K«4 ul Geid \ V

cr kind. Btfum ai^KKwi mad^
- xre donrrroot counterfeit*. At I>ru«eiM». *r nod w
ad "KcSrf for LadU*" in locer, ky rttan ir«H.
CHICHESTER CHE.ICJJ^^g^^

ou can easily <jet a Piano by
d the balance in still smaller
he Piano subject to approval,
on trial, at our expense for

^rite us and let us explain our

> easy.
>1AslOXIC TKMI'LI-;Co.,' 18.'} Xremont St., Uo*toi>.

- BOOKS.

)ILS. KEROSENE OILS,
ted Paint, Buggy Paints,
Brushes, Plaster of Paris,
Putty, Hyson, Oolong and
nd Toilet Soaps, Sapolio,
Seed, Lucerne and Clover
imneys, School Books, AcPens,Pencils, Ink, EnvelndCigars.J
3- STORE OF

CE & KETCHI2T.
lpounded day and night.

r

A

sad Winter Trade

V* EVERY r/ETA! I,.

*ve iiHv« tn)i!iri><r. We have a

itest novelties in TRIMMINGS; nls<> we
T seen i: 1 ii«i town.

i Y.
inspect the £ieut assortment contained
express the excellence of our faII stock

ING GOODS.
uality, make, fii»i»h and fit aliea«l of all
e fali business of past \ears.

j i

i.ther* we mv :ib!e to {rive our customers

: TOF OUR STORK.

) & CO
i-;x AOAiX

\

/

cal, bat to day \vc givei I!»« public wiih

LR&AiNS, - ;

>S
'

a full line of rhc be*t Prints and Gin^il)
SILKS. Jk

l.'os! n>> object. Mr
J

wiil ulltiicni Ht j-riitpx th^H
CSfeCoi ffl

e^. Space forbid* i»«:<<'i'>'<*^H
is a call. We ;-u »rauf"o t>» p^B

Dur «tock «>f ail <«f Sh«»e< is c>>m

elsewhere. Spe>*i i! attention i* otiletlto

for three v«-a"» ami ill y have givea

guaranteed «o fcaii*fv.
J

unples of neatnt's-, elfyuu'cit ami <1ura>the riuest ail <*5 whiou is first in

8. ^

JBNER. '

! LI VI. BY, SALK '
t 7
t

|
AND. <

IFin iTiaa .

i
1

a

I

IN RBiE OF J. 0. MtCASLEY k COiSTORE.
I

F F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, - i
JL trade or travel be mre t«» cal! on
as.

Special FaeUit i

for carrying drummers io neighboring
towns. We guarantee prices as low
as can be had for an honest trade.
We will treat \ou right, so come u»

see us.
^

8. B. CRAWFORD.
WINNSBOKO, S. C.

TABU rs. .*

-pHEUEUAlXDEKOFMYS'iOi K
of

tt b« vwsm*

Lefc c.ver from ia.->t winter'* purchase, 4
will be at eo>t.

CHEAP AS DIUT.
I

n. 2'.*.

| Weslejan Female Institute,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

Opens Sept. 17th, 1891. Oneof th* ni«wt
thorough and attractive Schools for Yoi-stu
Ladies in the S<.uth. Conservatoiy (,'ourse
in Music. Twenty -five teachers andotiljcers. Situation beautiful. Climate unsurpassed.Pupils from twenty Sutea. Term>

j :ow. Sj.ecUI inducements*to persons at a
distance. Kor th« superior advantages of
this celebjated Virginia School, write for a j
Cata.o?ue to the President

; W. A. HARRIS. I». U., Staunton, Va.
s-ioxst

SEED WHEAT.
T AM ready to Uke orders for fine Seed
L Wheat. Samples i*t Dr. McMaster's
dru^ store.

10-10-2 x JAMES PAGAN.
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